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Chapter 107 

— Meanwhile, In the Elven Kingdom Arrindell. 

Velaria Galadrith Celebrim 

Velaria, the Elven queen, sat on her throne. She looked forlorn as half the ministers seemed absent. Her 

heart was calm despite the reports given by her useless knights. 

"My queen! The rebels have taken control of the southeastern city of Rinvale!" (Useless Cuck Knight A) 

Cuck knight knelt before her with sweat dropping his back. He didn't want to be the person giving the 

report. His wife was still in Rinvale as his desire to return and save her burned inside his chest. Cuck 

would never forgive those evil rebels after reports of their acts. 

"Some scouts report they violated many of the young women in the centre of the city. This would help 

them control the males!" (Cuck knight in denial A) 

He believed his dear wife would be safe. She was the woman who helped him regain confidence in his 

small phallus. His desire to protect and save her overwhelmed everything else. 

'Don't worry Miyu! I won't let anyone know your secret identity. I will save you for sure!' (Cuck Knight A) 

Claire stepped forward, her maid outfit replaced with a black and silver military outfit and pants. She 

gave a bow to her queen and addressed the poor knight. 

"Umu! Good work on the report. Your beautiful idol sweetheart lives in Rinvale, right? I hope she is safe 

and unharmed. Report to Commander Chad, Chadli of the second division, and join the quest to retake 

Rinvale." 

'Poor guy! They probably filled his woman with more sausage than a dog in a German supermarket.' 

Velaria lay back on her throne and seemed lost in thought. Her finger dug into the wooden arm as she 

tapped it. She wanted that man to help her. He was aware of what would happen. 

'I refuse to speak first! He must come to me… Maybe I can ask Altair or Mira to call him? Never! It is like 

begging that man. Hmph! It doesn't matter. Maya and Cedris will return soon and help me deal with that 

slut Astara!' 

She changed after the mark of pride caused her to become the aspect of pride. Her own pride grew, 

which caused her to trust her own judgement and choices more. Velaria still couldn't accept that guy, no 

matter how much his name would cause her heart to stir. 

Bang! 

"Dokan!" 

"The maiden of virtue Maya Celebrim retires from the battlefield at last!" 



The short girl ran into the room. Her body filled with a strange armour made from countless different 

monster beasts. She had wild blonde hair down to her back with a buxom body. Her boundless energy 

filled the room like some kind of call to arms. 

"Older sister, you are so stupid. I wanted to read some more tomes…" 

"Hahaha! Cedris, you read too many of those books. That is why you are a virgin. Hohoho~!" 

A tall beauty stood behind the perky warrior girl. Cedris stood around 6ft tall as she walked into the 

room at her own pace. She seemed to bring a soft and relaxed feeling to the surrounding people. Her 

hair was blonde like her sister, but neat and just past her neck. 

"Older sister, you are a virgin at 200 years old!" 

Maya looked as if she took a heavy blow. She fell to her knees for a moment despite the other people 

present. Her eyes filled with tears as she hammered the ground in anger. 

"Gah!? How dare you speak to your older sister this way! I will spank your damn fat ass, Cedris!" 

Velaria would scold the sisters if normal. Now she could not care less. How could she drive away these 

cute sisters that always supported her? Her most trusted retainers were inside this room. She looked 

towards the distance east, where the rebels started their cause. 

,m 'Should I lead troops myself? I grow tired of sitting here like a minister.' 

"Enough! Maya, Cedris, I am happy you are both fine and well. How was the situation on the northern 

border? Did you encounter any bandits or knaves? Nobody hurt you, right?" 

The sisters walked forwards and stopped their fight and bowed with deep respect to their eldest sister. 

These two knew how much she sacrificed when their parents died. Both of them idolised her and were 

even more in awe, as she seemed even more beautiful than before. 

'Sister's hair became so pretty and soft. It was all worn out from years of battle before…' Cedris thought 

to herself. 

'My sister's boobs are now bigger! I am not the smallest in the family… How will I ever find a husband? 

What should I do? Does that myth that a handsome males massage makes them grow?' Maya thought 

to herself in a stupid voice. 

"Sister! Sister, guess what! I killed a…." 

— Quelana Dungeon, boss room. 

In the end, Lucifer delayed her task. He thought that although he wanted to do dirty things to this pretty 

orc girl. She was more valuable than a cheap whore. Those things could wait a little longer until they 

knew each other better. He wished for her first time to be more special. 

The trauma from his first time in the previous life seemed to affect his mind. Now he never wanted his 

women to suffer the same fate. 



'I cannot give them a perfect first time. But I at least want them to have a fond memory of it. No magic, 

drugs or stupid aphrodisiac scenes. If I cannot charm a woman into my bed with words and seduction. 

Then as a man with a harem. I should kill myself with a stick of tofu.' 

He told her he would teach her what that meant in the future and his order would come later. In his 

hand was the foretold blueprint that came from a strange chest in the boss's room. 

A brown chest with a purple glow and golden metal to mould it together. He felt this was far too much 

like a game and wondered if this was real. Lucifer almost fell into an existential crisis, as he might just be 

dead inside a VR pod after thunder struck his house. 

"Haha… There's no way, right? Of all the ways to go!" 

[…] 

'…' (Chaos) 

'…' (Lust) 

Lucifer was not interested in the other items that dropped from the chest and let A'dalia have them. She 

currently bit a strange coin in the chest that Lanza said was from the ancient demon countries. He felt it 

was a shame that A'dalia could easily bite and pierce a hole in the coin. 

'She looked happy though, even if it was worth millions of gold. Her smile and joy were priceless. Haha!' 

(Pride) 

'Did you read that on some kind of beer mat? Or poster?' (Lust) 

'I think he saw it on some dumb MasterPaper advert.' (Chaos) 

[Master… Even if you are cringe, Lanza loves you!] 

"Husband! This stupid lizard meat tastes bad. I want to go eat something. Can we go for a meal 

together?" 

A'dalia looked wronged with a cute face. Tears filled her eyes as her pupils trembled. She rolled her 

lower lip and made a cute look of sorrow with the lizard flesh in her hand half eaten. Lucifer was like a 

female protagonist with a shoujo filter on. He felt her pretty face sparkled with glitter and became 

pointed. 

'Woah! Smooth little orc girl, fight on sister!' (Lust) 

'Does she know how cute she is right now? That smile just made Lucifer's heart palpitate!' (Chaos) 

[Master, I detect you seem both sexually aroused and filled with deep, wholesome affection! How 

talented!] 

'Lanza! Go offline and stick two of those tails into your ass at the same time. I forbid you to climax or 

you lose all previous rewards!' (Pride) 

[Ahn~ Master please no! That punishment is too hard for this cute little girl. Why would you be so cruel 

to this angel~ Haah!] 



'Shut up and go!' (Pride) 

[Mmmn~ I love you master Tehe!] 

'Lucifer… Bro, you know she will love that, so why give her a reward?' (Lust) 

'Well, she will send me lewd pictures as proof later? That's why. Hahaha!' (Pride) 

'…' (Lust) 

'Men!' (Chaos) 

Lucifer ignored the last comment from Chaos, as he wanted to avoid any more complicated shit. He 

swore to only get involved with his damned sisters after he sorted his women's problems out. 

Sometimes he seemed dense and a useless protagonist from harem novels. He was just a lazy bastard 

who wished to avoid troublesome things. Why can't he just fight powerful women and then sleep with 

them? 

"That sounds great! Is there anything you wish to eat? Or should we just visit several places and eat out 

fill?" 

"Ah!? Really… Mother said guys didn't like women that ate a lot." 

Her cute green fingers pressed together as she twiddled them. He found this girl became more like a 

shoujo heroine each moment they were together. Lucifer found it a nice breath of fresh air from the 

normal crazy and obsessive girls he loved so much. 

"I don't mind. To be honest, when we reached this rank, food became quite useless. However, if you 

want to eat, why not eat the things you love? Haha, go feast as you wish, my cute wife! Husband will 

buy whatever you want to eat tonight!" 

"Idiot…" 

A'dalia blushed as her head lowered. She knew more about men that she acted. Her friends at the 

academy told her many tips that seemed to match her mother's words. This male was just a freak and 

would always accommodate her when she wished. He would beat her when she went too far, which 

made her underwear get wet and sticky. So she knew he was not that pathetic breed of man that people 

called simps. 

'Maybe Luca will know more about this? I should ask her when I get home! Hehe!' 

"Come on, my dear! Let's go get something to eat and then find Zeth to get that thick dwarven girl onto 

my bed." 

"You mean to make the armour in the blueprint, right?" A'dalia corrected him with a gentle smile. She 

felt this bastard needed beating sometimes too, as she cracked her knuckles. 

'Why is this bastard in a wholesome relationship with a goddess of muscle? She is even a little tsundere!' 

(Lust) 

'Lust… Give it up, he's going to make you a cuck and take that elf girl too…' (Chaos) 



'I am not the same thing as that perverted angel! NEVER!' (Lust) 

 


